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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
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CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1915.

HKICE

$f 50 PER YEAli

INDUSTRIAL CLUI
GROWING RAPIDLY
ISERIOUSLY WOUNDS
MEETING OF LINCOLN
valuablo movement has been
Every few days wo notlao tho
COUNTY ROAD BOARD
DEPOSITS LARGE fostered by tlu ladles of Carrliozo
SELF BY GUN SHOT building of a now resldenco some
this week in the form of a local In
where In Otrrlzozo. Tho newest
Ono New Mexico Comity Has duatrlal club. The organization Walter II. Smith, Local Ford building project Is the real d inca of ax Collectors
of County
Moro Coal Within its Bor- will be formed by Miss Harrison
Garage Mechanic, Accident- Julian Taylor whlah h being creatInstructed to (.Vivo Notice
ders Than tho Entire State who arrived on thu sceno last week,
ally Shoots Himself With ed by Contractor J. .V. White near
to all Who Havo Fui led or
having
work
In
this
sent
bfin
the athletic park. This will ba a
out
of Pennsylvania
22 Rife, Wednesday
Ittifused
lo Pay Hoad Tax?.
by Columbia University. At a
modern bungalow wlh ample and
roomy portions and will add much
nominal cost members of tho club WOUND MAY YET RE- FOREIGN DEMAND FOR OUR
may obtain
to the civic attracllvoooss of that $3,500 IS PAID OUT OF
and outline
COAL IS TREMENDOUS
SULT FATALLY part of town. Tho roof is being
for study which will ba carried on
ROAD AND IRIDGE FUND
at rogular intorvals with specially
constructed at tho present writing
How soon Now Mexico will lo
vj'jlte a bit of oxsltemsnt was
appointed loaders from tho ranks
and the large forco of workmen
The Lincoln County Road Com
called mi lo help the world's aup
caused Thursday evening about six
of membership. The first division
will sdoii effect a completion, when mission met here Oetobor 1, in
ply of coal la conjectural, but in
when Wulter II Smith,
o'clock
or department will deal with home
Mr. Taylor will move his family regular session with all members
thla mighty and poworful young
auto mechanic, accidentally shot
económica, and the ontlic subject
their suburan homo to occupy pro8ontnnd after the minutes of
from
atnte thnrn Is a letont devolopmen t
himself tn the left breast with n
of home making will be doalt with
the now and comfortable residence the provlotis meeting had been rend
M
that may ba counted on to make
twenty two calibra rid a
Dra.
from a pane and thoroughly sclent!
now in preparation.
Workmen and approved, passed on tho fol
big contribution to tho world's
G. I'adeu and II. T. Lucas being
fie standpoint.
ticen busy for eomo weeks lowing business:
havo
organization
Tho
demand not only for ooat but for
summoned, hastened to tho Grand
property
D. L Jackson and Sam Wells
other things In San Juan county expects to be thoroughly complot view Hotel wlioro the Injured man sinking a well on this
which shows that Julian does not appeared boforo the Board in the
will
tho
cd
and
near
within
future
alone wliloli Is bigger than the ata to
won rooming, and prompt assistance
do things by halves
of representative
Intorest of tho road from Whlto
of Conneotlcut, thore is more roal be composed
was offered with the result that
A meet
community,
of
ladles
the
Oaks to tho Electrlo Power plant of
being held in conservation than
last reporta indicate a good chanco
VICTIMS OF SNEAK-THIE- F
the Alto Light & Power Co. Thla
there has over boon or over will bo ing full of enthusiasm was held of recovery, though the wound is
Wednesday
nftarnoon
at the an ugly one, and may yet result
Friday night about
matter was not definitely ' disposed
gotten out of the entlro state of
excel
Crystal
an
with
Theatro
W.
Corwln
Leonard
and
son,
II.
of but as sauib was mora or lesi n
Pennsylvania.
fatally. Smith oamo to Carrlzozo
ptlvato road, the matter was left to
The probable foreign demand fo r lent attendance. Officers of the about a month ago and began to wore the victims of a aneak-thlo- f
will be announced later. We
coal mined in tho Unitod States, as club
ply lila trade of auto ropilr man Asleep In their loom at the Adums Paul Mayor, member, tn uso his
indicated by foreign dispatches, bespeak for this worthy projeot
making Fords the special object House their trousers, containing discretion otinoorniug sumo.
full mcasura of success slnco it has
In the matter of road work on
moans that tho mine owners and
of Ida attention, and his acqualn among othor things two dollars in
coal carrying railroads In this coun- an evident tondency toward im tanccs regret very deeply to learn cash, wore confiscated by a party the Iloawell Carrlzozo road brought
try can look forward to further provement along lines of genuino of this aad nowa and the sorious ro of an extremely grasping nature up by letior by the Iloswell
Increased activity In tho nóxt fow stability and dents with the things suits which may follow from tho whoever he may bo. Tha articles Aulo Co, utid Welch fc Titaworth,
of life most worth while
gun-shmonths.
from which ha la now of clothing wera found next mom tho Clerk is authorized to write
ing in the rear of the apartmonts these parties that tho Boartl will
In fact, several railroads are al
suffering.
WELL REPRESENTED
ooouplod by Soottto Daan, but o ill mrot them half wuy In thla work
ready allowing Increased coal frel
A hrgo delegation is represent
cers havo been unable to apprehoud und that when they have raised
NEARING COMPLETION
gut. In tho Inst low days reports
Ing
town
nt
In
the
nur
Stnle
Fair
havo been publishod that tho Uultl
Tht finishing touches are now unyono as connected with tho do their money mid mapnd cut dofiuiln
pinna, to communicate with Dr. J.
more & Ohio railroad, and the the Dtiko City this week. A large being placed upon the Lutz real predatlon.
Laws, at Lincoln..
,
Uieaapoako and Ohio railway, for delegation left Sunday morning denco which bids fair to be tho
A WELCOME RETURN
six o'clock to make the dip
about
In the mutter of Petition of 13.
examplo are rushing large stocks
dwelling in Carrizozp
handsomest
overland in automobiles and Fnrcw
of coul from tho mines. Idle coat and we has'o not heard otherwise both for beauty and contracture
llev. 13. D. Lewis, who has jua L. Moulton, et nl, with referenca to
cura are reported na greatly dimití tliftit tlmt nvnrv slnclp vnhteln rnnnli and convenience of Interior arrange cloned n most euccoss&ui year us Corona road from lilcnto Gallinas,
f.i
18110(1
on several important coal ed Its destination In duo time with ments On one side of a largu hall pastor of the Catrlzuzo Methodist same la referred to tha Board of
all nassongers aboard and physical
carrying roads
to rear are church, mttirned Tuesday afternoon County Commissioners with recnm
ty fntnet. Others mads tho trip extending Irom front
tho reception room, dining hall and from Conference, with tho nowa of mendatlnu that the present road bo
According to Walter S. Hiatt by train
Among those attending
to tho local chnnged to go siting tho rallrpad
special Europium correspondent o loo Htato celebration nre T. W kitchen, whilo on the other sido are his
either on oust or well
Railroad Ago Gazette, Franco will Watson, John E Bell, Burney a eorles of elegantly appointed bod charge, llev. Lewis, ably assisted right
be forced to got the coal formerly llumpnroy, John A Malay, G T ohambcrs. Tim vroodwork has tn by his energotio wife, has dono ex stdu nf railroad tracks.
Tho various road tax colleoeur
mined in Uelglum, from tho United McQuillan. Mrs. W. L. Giimm the main a mission finish and the celleut work In the local field and
Margaret Lacoy, Lnrcna Haley
of the County aro instructed to give
States. This is estimated nt 20, Ware Urazol, Mr. and Mrs. 12. It thitlug of the walla harmonizes tho membership la joined with
in welcoming him wiltteu notice to all who havo fail
beautifully. Nothing hits boon left host of irk-mi000,000 tons annually.
Alk of tho Kelloy.
Belgium mines are now operated
Undone to make this nu ideal home. b.tok for atiolhur your of labor In ed or refused to work or pay thrir
poll tax to appear at a certain placa
A modurn heating plant has been their mills'..
under German control arid' tho coal
COURT HOUSE- - SUIT
prepared to work and failure lo tlo
large
is going to Germany.
in
a
the biisemont,
II. I) Hamilton, district nltnrnny installed
"DAD" RETURNS HOME
so, the collector Is auihorizetl lo
The Hrltlsh shurtogo In coal accompanied by A. H. Harvey, cistern has been sunk to bo equip-pe- d
means not only that shipments to county clerk, and Molvin Franks
with tn electric pump and
N. B Taylor has returned from proceed according to Uw in such
'
British ports will bo Increased but and Itumaldo Duran county com plumbing embracing all up to date an extended visit tn relatives in ihti cases made and provided
Moved and seconded that Dr. J,
haa been fitted up by State of Arkutisas, Where oxees
that Denmark will como luto ti missiouers, left for Clovis Wednesappliances
day night. Tho caso of Ben Bech-te- l
W. Lnivs represent this Board at
Americana coal markot.
Already
agalnat Lincoln county was exporta. A largo garago and ser- sivn rams nave not washed away
ahipmenta of American coal to tnken up bnforn the court. This is vant's room has been built adjacent valloy crops tho yield of cotton Is the State Highway convention at
Coponhagon havo been mado. Tho a companion caso to the one tried to tho house with the same style of especially large, uud the excellent Santa Fe on tho I81I1 10. h and 20 (h
Danish navy and othor coal con ten days ago in the samo court, architecture and general finish Tho price for which tho (loecy staple i of October Gurilod
Bills wern approved and warrants
aumers formerly deponded on tho wherein Bechtel sued tin parties on red tile roofs and gray stucco walls soiling theso days makes tho candi
tho old injunction bond in the now
on the Treasurer for some.
drawn
Is
British supply,
an
appeuranao
which
present
uticcessful
of
Hon
grower
the
far
famous county noat fight botween
I). 1). from distressing.
The embargo placed on coal by Lincoln and Carrlzozo and nblnlnod
in tho extreme.
Wo welconnt Amounting tn $3500.
Uro at llritniii will not, it is believ n judgement for tho sum of $3750 TiMinls has handled (he contract "Dad" again tu tho hucitiess world
There being no furl her business
ed, lessen American production Ha has ask the sum of $10 000
to romo befóte the Board thesnma
elogant
W K of Currlzuzo
reildonee;
this
for
The Allies need so muah moto or Tho facts In the esse that la being Monro has been in nhargo of tho
Is hereby udjournod to meet at the
tho product than over boforo an tried are the ama as In the first
BUYING AT HOME
well
call of the Chidrjiian.
uoutral countries in Kuropo are case, and it is possible that the nt Interior decorations as W 11its the
Cor
Wo wish that it wna possible to
deprived of their usual supply tn tornoys for tho contending pnrtlca exterior painting, and
win lias been doing tho coticroto stamp every
aucli an extent Mint coal exports may submit their differences to the
unido purchased i
DIED MONDAY MORNING
Mr Lutz is to ba oungratu-lute- d
from the United States will greatly court on mi agreed statement of work
thla city with the slogan, "Bough
In behalf of
his
for
enterprise
iugroaso rather than decrease
in Carrlzozo." The uommcrciul well
(has. H. Farrow, at'.ed ab.iut
foot.
tho comfort of his family and for fare of the city depends upon this
.This is interpreted as another
fifty
five years, dlod nt tho
ho has built a good ono factor of tipbuildihg; the factor
favorable factor for the principal IUYS WETMORE PROPERTY tho fact that
Hotel Monday
houso in a good town.
tn irnlug
of supporting those tvho livourntin
railroads in tins country and ron
from a complication of dropsy and
1). S. Donaldson has purchased
share
who
the
and
us
commonwealth
dérs moro certain tho outlook for
NEW ORGANIZATION- His
romalns won
greatly increased not earnings for tho Wetmoro place on the west
What does a few cents dlllorenr-the current yenr. I'rnotically all corner of the court house
at
present make in tho price of uu articl tnken tu charge by Undertaker T
An organization,
The
when one takes Into consideration 13. Kellev, awaiting arrival or
of the exported coul means that
e
Donaldsons havo occupied n portion known as Tbo Thursday F.mbrnldery
much additional freight tor the
the fnel that If the article Is hmiul
until
held
relatives,
Wednii.
from
meeting
Initial
ita
will
Club,
this
place
and
of
this
foraomo
time,
coal carrying roads which are nl
nt home, the money slays at hem
Cheer up, mid day all r moon when burial was
ready beginning to show greater now occupy the entlro houso. week nt the resldenco nf Mrs John Smiln at youreclf
Div
earnings.
the placu 13, Bell. The membership is com- bj n booster of Csrrizozo firm made in the local retnetary.
They expect to
In several seotiotis of this state entirely and to stucco the exterior, posed principally of ladies on the Sears rearhack and Monkeyward ceased had been for sumo time In
there are Indications of largo coal thereby adding greatly to thu gen. east sido of town. Meetlnga will live in Utloago; pay luxes i the employ of the Ita'.lrosd list' tig
Chirnc'i, ami mako you pv
deposita, some excellent beds being era!
appearance of the property. held i very week until after Christ advance for something of which House, and the sudden chungo for
In evidence not far from Carrlzozo
worse resulted fiitilly In a short
and the Industry Is destined to bo Work will begin as soon as work- mas anyway, tlie ladies serving as you know little.
a big one in Now Mexico.
huates3ea In alplialetlcal 8u:cttsIon
Don't be ihn Goat.
lilllB.
men can be engaged.

NEW MEXICO COAL
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

The Obstacle.
to lt In n gen'
"Wouldn't you
l
Demon's gamo?" Insinuated a
acquaintance.
"Nawl" grimly replied Bamlstorm
Smith of ttamtmno, Okln., who Is temporarily In our midst. "I'm no gentío-malIV-.-

I

"Judge.

No Optlmltt.
"I'm Borry, mn'am, hut l'vo got to
glvo you my weok's notice."
"Why, Mnry, you surprise mo. Do
you oxnect to hotter yoursolf!"
'Well, not oxnetly, ma'am, hut I'm
going to get married."

Too often jirosorvlng tho honor of
tlio fnmlly Is only n mutter of keeping
It from holng found out.
Don't he milled. Atk for lied Crom
Dak Illue. Slakes beautiful wlilto clothci,
1M all cood grocers. Adv.
Ono gram of radium Is worth about
1100,000.

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS

If You Need a Medicine

EPITOME DE

National Association for tha Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis
Has Completed Plans.

LA SEMANA

You Should Have the Best
Although tlierit aro hundreds of preparations tuHpNIncd, there Is only ono that
as a remreally slnmls out
edy for diseases of tho kidneys, liver and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Htvnmp-rtoo- t
Is not recommended for overytlilnir.
A sworn certifícalo of purity la with every bottle. You may receive a ssmpU
tiy I'arcel
site hottlo of Hwnmn-ltoo- t
Tost. Address Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
N. V.. and enrióse ten cents.
For atiln at all drua- - stores In bottles of
two sltes-- Oo
and 11.00, also mention this
paper. Adv.

breve relación ds acontecimientos an curso en este
pals y en I extranjero.

Wutern Nwiatr t!nlon Nwi Rcrrlee,
Acerca de la Querrá.
Parece cierto nhora quo Dulgarla
entrara en el conflicto con loa Teutones,
ruso

The Ones.

"Do you know any class which np- proves tho recall ?"

"Oh, yes; actors."
And soma married men hollovo Hint
tlioy should bo nl lowed to spend part
ot tho monoy thoy cam.

entrara

en la guerra

Coman-dant-

Japonesa,

do nuovo en la batalla como

I.as fuerzas británicas, ahora en
Francia, al total do un millón, serán
aumentadas do otro medio millón.
I.n oficina do la cunrra nlnmnna
anuncia en una nota oficial mía las
aliados han capturado la loma No.

Ard-mor-

JniS

iuimui,

EVIDENTLY

HAD

LOST

SAVOR

Soldier's Insinuation Wat That Meat
Had Been Lona In Drltlsh Army
Commissariat.

Well Put.
Onco In a while, when small children aro witnesses In court, thoy hare
an original way ot framing their answers to nuostlons put to them by tho
attorneys, says tho Uoaton Post. Tho
other day n llttlo girl In tho divorce
court was asked:
"How do you know that this statement Is true?"
"Why, my papa told mo so," Instantly ropllcd tho llttlo girl.
"And do you always answor your
stopmothcr politely, no matter what
sho says to you, as your father totd
you to do?"
"No," Bald tho small witness, and
aftor a hrlot pauso sho addod: "My
heart did not bring forth tho words."

"Any complaint?" asked tho Drltlsh orderly olllcor of somo men who
wore about to begin dinner In a certain barrack room.
"Yes, sir," Instantly exclaimed a
raw recruit; "tho hoof an' bacon In
this 'ero Irish 'ash ain't fit for thn
likes of us to cat, an' I wish to report
It."
Tho doclor was sent for to Inspect
tho food.
"So you think this meat Isn't fit for
n man In your position to eat?" said
ho. "Allow me to tell you that grcator
Where War Is Not Hell.
men than over you will ho havo eaten
Chatty Nolghbor I supposo you
It.
Even tho commander In chief
wasn't abovo cnllng It In tho Crimea, don't stand lor any war arguments
and matin many n hearty meal of It." among your boardorB?
Doardlng-IIousMlstross Oh, yos.
"Oh, did 'o?" sold our ovcr-nlcYou seo, our biggest cator gets so Interested that ho forgots to oat and
"Yos, hb did," ropllcd tho surgeon.
"Oh, woll," retorted tho man, "It our next biggest cator gets so mad
was all vary woll for tho commander that ho leaves boforo tho meal Is half
In chief, 'cauao tho meat would bo over. Puck.
fresh an' good tlion. You seo, sir, It's
Ho and 8he.
n long tima sluco that 'oro Crlmoa
Sho Havo you ovor read "Mvos ot
job, nnd It .can't ho expected to keep
tho Hunted"?
good all theso years."
Ho No
what's It about hacho-lorsNow York Tost.
Who Oho Was.
Ho was n now clerk in tho etoro,
Moro womon would bo Interested In
and was completely flustered when
confronted by a frilly, fluffy young baseball If thoy believed It would help
woman whoso beauty so dazzled him them socially.
that ho allowed her to buy a largo hill
Ontario's area Is 4U7,2G2 squaro
of dry goods and dopart after ordering tho purchaBo charged to her, hut miles',
'without giving hor namo.
"Whom aro you going to chargo
those goods to?" nskod tho depart-mon- t
managor.
"What was hor
name?"
"Why, Miss, Miss, Miss" stammered tho dork, as bo scratched his

?

bond,

"Just miscellaneous,
boss cut In sarcnstlcully.

1

guess,"

the

An Application.
"Yo'll excuso mu, captain." snld
O'llarrlty, addressing tho commander
of tho battleship, "but Is ut tliruo that
ut costs slvln hundred dollurs to tiro
wiiii o' thltu big guns?"
"Yos, O'llarrlty," said the captain.
"Why do you ask?"
"01 fought 01 might sttvo yoz somo
money, sorr." snld O'llarrlty.
"8uro.
and 0111 Uro 'em for yos for tin."
NSw York Tlmss.

Looking Ahead.
"How do you think the war In
Is RQltig to ond?"
i'iQ namo ns about everything olso
OJUii,"
rallied Mr. Orowcher. "Tho
lWtllo who didn't start it or participate III tliu oxultemtmt will ho railed
en (n economizo and try to pay up
fífr II.

Reversed.
"Who Isthnt hamol). lltllo nuwed off
clmh ovtir lliurof" sho asked.
Til fit Is my hushntid," sho replied,
"bit (IflU't anoloclio. You onn't mnko
uiiJiiiSil by calling him minios."

ihiii

All Settled.

Men of ambition with tho
desire to forge ahead
need
revitalizing food to help them
to compel success.

Grape-Nut- s
is n success food.

It is tnnde

from whole wheat nnd malted
barley nnd, pound for pound,
contuins far more "go" and
"get there" than ordinary
foods.
It retains all the nutriment
of the grains, including their
natural mineral salts Phos- etc., often
Íilintc of Potash,
in ordinnry food, but
essential to thorough upbuilding of sinew, brain nnd nerves.
is partially
and ngrees with nil.
It's the ideal vigor-foo- d
for
child nnd adult.
Grape-Nut- s

baeobnll gamu was a bluff,"

"fij1! wlmt '""B you kicking about?

ttWÍ'It

i8

Assisting
Ambition

called?"

easier (q Inhorlt trouhlo than
colii of tho malm,

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Los reportes precedentes do Potro-graIndican quo el ntaquo furioso do
los Alemanes contra los Ilusos ha
sido parado.
Los Alemanes
declaran haber cap'
turado 15,000 hombres y sesentn y
una ametralladoras en las batallas dn
la frento occidental.
Kl Mariscal do Campo Von Machen-sen- ,
con 260,000 tropaB rotlradas do la
frento rusa, llegó A la frontora do
a
Serbia y dlrlJIrA la marcha
hacia Constantinople según
ol periódico Kpocha de Uuclinrest,
Un despacho do Potrograd A la
Iloutcr Telegram Company dlco quo
la Sociedad do la Cruz Hoja Ilusa ha
publicado una lista da cuarenta y seis
Hormanas do la Caridad quo
en un bombardeo 'do un hospital por los Alemanes y Austríacos.
atistro-nlemnn-

i

Ju.t as well U

Two hundred million Ited Cross
Christmas seals oro now bolng printed and distributed by tho Amorlcan
Ited Cross and tho National Associa
aclilnglacks,ond
tion for tho Study and Prevention ot
dltlteiiina uil.
Tuberculosis, nccordlng to a statement
nary tlieonlers,
Issued by tho latter organization. Tho
when a little
proceeds from tho Balo of theso seals
help for the
would fin
will go for tho fight against tubercu
u
S It all up. Don't
losis In tho communities whero tho
wait lor gravel,
seals aro Bold.
or
Tho organization ot tho lied Cross
seal salo this year will tako la every
stato and territory ot tho United
Use Donn's KidStatos, Including Hawaii, Porto Itlco,
ney Pills. They
IllVfl tif.tr.. ft
and tho Canal SCono. lly Deccmbor 1,
thousands, young and old. They are the
over 000,000 workors, mon, womon and
widely
most
used remedy for bad backs
children, will bo ongaged In tho camand weak kidneys In the whole woild,
paign.
Tho salo In 10U broko all provlous
rocords, totaling ovor 06,000,000 seals,
an Increaso ot 22 por cent over 1913.
Aftor deducting all expenses, this loft
all Stores
nearly IGOO.OOO for tuberculosis work
nosiorvMllbum Cb.rt,...IliirfnTo,"N.Y.
In this country. Tha monoy has boon
and Is being expended by ovor 2,000
different ngenclos who bonofltod from
tho salo In amounts ranging from $100
or Iobs to ovor $25,000. Tho Amorlcan lied Cross announces that It will
continuo Its provlous successful policy
Cut out cathartics and puntatlves. The are
ot charging only 10 per cent ot tho oruiai, nann, unnecessary t ryBfe
gross recolptB to stato antituberculo- CARTER'S LITTLE .
sis associations, thcroby encouraging LIVER PILLS
local work.
Purely vegetable. At

in

o

Kl Gobernador Williams da Oklahoma dlco que no so necesita ayuda
exterior para la asistencia do

Is tho caution applied tothopubllo announcement of Castorla that
nuiuiiur iur
lias won raanuiactureu unuor wo euncrviaion ui isiius.
nmp D Tiuirn llm rronnlnn Gastarla. Wo rosooctf ullr call tho attention
bears
of fathers and mothers whon purchasing Castorla to soothat tho wrapper
his slgnaturo In black. Whon tho wrapper Is removod tho samo j Ignaturo appears on both sidos of tho bottlo In red. Faronts who havo used Castorla for
tholr lltllo ones In tho post years need no warning against counterfeits nnd
Imitations, but our present duty Is to call tho attention of tho younger nener-ollo- n
to tho great danger of Introducing Into their families spurious medicines.
It la to bo rcgrcttod that thoro oro pcoplo who aro now engaged in tho
ut wum.
nefarious business ot putting up anu soiling an nono m
should moro properly bo termed counterfeits, for medicinal preparations not
only for adults, but worso yet, for children's mcdlolnoo. It thercforo dovolveo
on tho mother to soruitnizo cioseiy wnaí sno nivea ucr uiuu, iwuiu wu uu
tliat for thomsolvos. but tho child baa to rely on
tho mother's watchfulness,
Genuino Castorla always bears tho slgnaturo

lp--

kid-ne-

181.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Keep Yoim
.

as old at fifty.
Many people
past mídala age
suffer lame, bent,

Una

Kl Oonernl ICuropatkln, el

SEALS

pero-cloro- n

StJPy

SOnt

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

CUTICURA SOAP BATHS
Followed by a Llttlo Ointment for
Baby's Tender 8kln. Trial Free.
Thoy afford Infants

and children

irrniiy on mo liver,
elimínalo niir anu
soothe the dell
aSBBBBBBBEr-

áBan

eW ITTLE
t m I wrn
memhraneofl
bowil. Cuts
Lentitf hub,
Billtuintn,
Slckllii.4.
achs sod IníHillIín, ia mllllool lot.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL MICE

Genuine

great comfort, pormlt rest and sloop
and point to spoedy hcalmcnt of eczemas, rashes, ltchlngs, chaflngs and
other sloep destroying skin troubles.
Nothing hotter at any prlco for tho
nursery and toilet.
Samplo each freo by mall with Dook.
Address poBtcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Extranjero.
En conformidad con un arreglo
One Species.
entro los roboldcs do Haití y la fuerza
"What frulto havo wo ovor ovolvod
americana expedicionaria, los roboldcs
agitation ovor our fleet?"
han entregado bus armas A los Amer- from this
"Woll, thoro Is tho navel orange"
icanos,
Una órdon del gobierno, dlco un
If a man Is afraid to say It hlmsolf,
despacho do Dudapest, fu o procla- bo nearly always nBks a nowspapor to
mada cerrando todas las fAhrlcas on do It for him.
Hungarla quo so dedican A la producTlicro wcro only 351 days In the
do algodón y orción do urtteulos
denando la remesa do lo quo so queda year 1752.
en los almaconcs para el uso militar.
Cien mil personas do esto hecho
sin trabajo.

must bear

Signature

Reckoning by Rule.
"How old do you think I am. Mr.
Jlmpson?" asked Mlai Arabella tlouo-hil-

l.

"I happen to know, Miss Donolilll,"
snld Jlmpson. "You wero born In 1870
Unit makes you Just thirty."
"Whtitl" cried Miss nonoiilll. "Do
you mean to Bay that 18T0 from 1015
Is only 30?"
"Not arithmetically, Miss Arabella,"
snld Jlmpson, "but In reckoning a
woman's ago, always."

When lovers clopo It's a getaway for
common sonso.

8port.
y Rattling Jim JohnBam
son do Nueva York so encontraran en
Donver ol 1: do octubre.
131 encuentra
do Langtord y McVcn
en Donver fuá sin resultado después
do hnbur durado por voluta vueltas,
Uoston lied Sox so ganaron ol
campeonajo americano por un vencimiento on ol Juego final entro Detroit
y San Louls en 8 contra 2.
Los Jugadores "stars' dn la liga
Federal han hecho los preparativos
para un viajo do fin do estación por
todo el puis.

Oeste.
Un terremoto ligero so sintió en
varias ciudades do la costa. Ningún
daflo.
So reporta la posibilidad do
su
prlmlr las condenaciones cu contra do
y Jofes del trabajo
i00
unido en Colorado.
fio loyó en ol Congreso Intertincloual
do Agricultura cu Decano en Dcnvor
una caria dol Presidenta
Wilson
follcltando la organización por su
obra.
Sacramento, San Josó, Heno, Dolso
y Salt Lako City reportaron
térro
motos ligeros el sábado por la noclio.
La combinación do $300 do premios
ofertos para ol mejor bushel do trigo
expuesta en la Exposición do Pro
duetns del Suolo fuá ganadn por
Saogtor Whcolcr nt Ilosthern, Snsk,
haclondn do A. (1. Spalding, quo
n
falleció en Point Loma, Cal,, so supo
después do una cstlmnclóu pnrclnl, so
olovarA A mAs do un millón pusos, y
podría representar ol doblo do osta
suma.
Cecil II. Shields, un soldada estacionado en Fort Logan, murió en ol
hospltnl do la reservación do heridas
sufridas cuntido so produjo una culi
slóu con un automóvil conducido por
lo mujor del Tculcnta A. M. (Irnliam.
Young Shields iba A bldolctu.
Ilenovando otra voz una vieja qui'
relia do familia, la Sonora Joseph
Klrkpatrlck, do fiS aflos do edad, dló
un tiro y mató al Dr. A. U. Baylor on
frento dol ostrado gratulo en los tor
renos do la feria do Illllsboro, Tox.,
en dondo William J. Ilrynn nonba do
predicar algunas buenus palubras do
paz,

(2&nOTi

Is it pbssible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydip. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evidence that is
being published, which proves beyond contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffering among women than any other one medicine in the world?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published in the interest of any other medicine fo women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all
e
and true. Here are three never before published :
'

con-tinual- ly

gen-uin-

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
,i

" For tho benoilt ot womon who suffer oa I havo

JTi"tV")iE?,0iE'

nn0?in.i?rV10,

1

I,clivy llfti"K and &o doctor said It
nlwnya boon weak and I overworked
fri?fnn
FT1? ViPnn4 Inflammation set In, then nervous pros-- tt
dl(l no,fc "c,?ver until I bod ticen Lydla E. Jnk.
te.?Teffetob.10 impound. Tho Compound is my best friend nnd
of a woman with trouble like mino I try
tier

did

by

B?lP

I lmvo

fe.1'11

PrffieuRL '

T' itlcmi01,v

'

Bi

X mouw,

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N v.
rEitu, N.Y.- -" Boforo I took Lydla K Plnklmm's '
pound I was yory Irregular and had much pain. I .
Jico
children, and felt worn put all tho time. This 8''jndu
.tlolno
holpod mo as nothing olso bad dono, and
I am tüánkftil ovcry day
thai I took it"-AUniA Inwm, ltFJ). 1, Toru, N.Y.

"

Mrs.

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, V. Qulncy, Mass.

nnfeí SBi

AlAr3S,

'iTh0 U.0cl0r BaI(1 U,,lt

awl'iiltóAte
nnd,í

1

had 0rBa,ll irouWo
set any relict I

tí,?d1,t. nnd foun(l
W Iwforo I had
m.V1?,".1;801110', 1 continued taking It all
m ddlo llfo and am now a atrong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane 1).
uuaii, zureas ivoimo, vcsc .umoy, üiasa.
TTrlte toI,Yl)U E.PINKIIAM MEDICINH CO.
I
AÍtA
Will lift IIMIItiml Mon.! .....I
Tour
Jy a woman and held lu strict coulldeuco.
i

1

'y !'
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Road Building

erro

XMto.AM-- t

English Country ReaWenU Enjoy Qood
Roadi and Ara Evtr Within Ranch
of Good

. Limt VAUey
N.Y.

D

fe&4CUTLEBY CO.

LAND VALUES ARE INCREASED
fíA.4

ft

ITC

Market.

In England tho highest ambition of
men Is to hnro
mijorlty of
"iliaco" Id tho country. Thoy don't
hanker bftor city living tho yoar
arojnd Indeed, they don't banker after It at all, except at It may bo forced
upon them In order thnt thoy may lire
llfif íl)o minuto
neaf- Uiolr buBlneii,
inoir Dimness renencs bucii.,. poini ai
to afford them orno lalsüVfi, or tlie
mlmitn thnv nrmllrn sufficient mfjnns
to retire, they seek a homo In (ho coun
try. England tins good roadi, thougB,
In Tory early Umcs nono worn worse,
and thoBu country residents aro never
boyond the reach of good mnrkots.and
of tho supplies which good market
offer. A country houco ton miles from
a market town, but connected with It
by a good road a road good at all
and In all weathers Isn't really
o dlfQcult of access as soma country
well-to-d-

ft!

AíM

a

é
lO

tfPSTEINAjr,
r.

'v'VnVYORTH.TEXAS

tl
FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

i""

llj' .vV.
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TTtr'v v
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OF CORONA,

i 4

mi--

r

v
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NEW MEXICO

MANUFACTURERS OF

KELLEY & SON
CAR1UZÓZO,

:

NEW MEXICO

:

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Retail Dealers

Wliolemvlo find

fie

m

Is tho bank that can gívo you satisfaction and do
it quickly. Try us.

CUTLERY

HIGH-GRAD- E

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

BEER,

ft

S'pnniitl

nilcntlon paid to Mail fir Telephone Order.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

have been hero less than three years
and our deposits have gone from $35,000 to $153,-00Would be pleased to have you give us a
trial.
E. M. BRICKLEY, Cashier.
Wo

iff

0

0.

Artk

l'rloe tui Hoippt Hcer

for WlioleHiilc

7

HEADLIGHT SALOON
si

! "Meaty"

SALAZ

Truths

IT

té

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make, you hustle.
&

Witli Muscle and Hustle

Í

THE WORLD IP YOURS

A. C. WINGFIELD,

V
So.

Carrizozo,

:

:

1

9

PROP.

New Mexico

:

Tí

0i

I N. B. Taylor & Sons
Kg

The Only Exclusive Hardware

in

CARRY

A

A Complete Line of Aluminum

ft
3

u
ft
T

Etc.

Ware

Gasolino Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds
Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Bliicksmiihing.
f

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYTHING

Carrizoze,

GUARANTEED

'.PILONE

.

NEW MEX. I CO

.

H. tlltMU JOHNSON

K.

liL'K'IC

AOI2STS

U0

A. OltMK JOIIN80.N'

Johnson Bros. Garage
"lain:oM
VSE

MAK?

A

6ii'iliiw iiml ltt'lniirx

SPECIALTt

Tiiw ami

f)F MACHINE WORK

Itnpnlreil mul VulraiilL
lui tfniiuell Aiitulimliilv Mm. I.Iiki
'rllONE NO. ft.

lloinliiiurlerM

CARIUZOZO,

f

TiiIhv

:

:

-

I'

I

NEW MEXICO
4

I

'

TOR I'UnUCATION.
I'UIILIC LAND SALE.

FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
TNCON-DESCEN-

CARUIZ0Z0.

SOLICITED

NOX1CE

Lincln Cunty

GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
GLOBES, MAZDA L AMPS,

houses within a mllo of somo if our
city limits.
Has It ever occurred to landholders
In somo of our own towns that good
ron Ob to their landti would not only
bring tilosa Innds nearer the markat
they raise produco for, but would also
bring tboso lands nearer tho city
whero business men do business, make
them moro nvullablo far resldcnco and
incrcaso their valuoT No man wants
to travel two or moro miles every day
to and from tha city whoro his buol
nnss Is located ovar such "roads" as
wo havo found existing In various
partB of tho country. No wonder tho
"stato rond" system has becarno so
popular, Hut many men would bo glad
to drlvo tholr buggy or auto llvo or
oven more miles every dny If tho roads
offered them wero such that the drlvo
was a dally pleamirc. nnd did not put
them at Jin unrrasoiiablo dlBtanco from
their oinccs In point of time

r

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINIO
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTT'
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER,
HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.
WIS

YOUR PATRDNftGE

An English Country Road.

Carrizozo Meat Market

&

'ines( Puro YVhUk.
Choice ('igiuy.
Pool Uoom in Connuetio.i.

Fino

f

ROAÍEltO, Prop?.

A II &.

V;

a

Office n tpp t'ununiiilnnpr
Stiiti' of New Mpmi-n- .
New Mrxiro,
Snnla
iha
ii nrrrn(iv oivrii
(he nrovlilnn.
an Act

nf lnhlic

LnnJ.,

I hi
Inu M'l .kern.
iniiri I'm. ni h on tli
lamí iMn.int of frm tic, value fjjO.IO.
No lilila will lie nccentrtl for ten" limn
Tlin-Ho Ham (U.U) tier acre, wine I
II
inttie thereof, anil in mlilition
apiii.ii"il
inr iiicceitiiiii limner inum nuv i
ilui
the Improvements nt lliclr atpruleil
111
lie eti i ei't
i lie n oove in e ni mniii
tile follimitijr , onillliotif, vli: The aliens,
ful l'i'lilt i nuim pn
to the lormninitlr.lv-o1'ulilu ImiiiiIh. or till affetil iiolillnv mi '
dale, oni tenth o I I tip price ofTercil liy Inn
for the taml. I tier 'ent intcrelt in n i on
or li e iiamnre ni turn nurc ate nr it tlfeel for ativrrtliiiiif anil appraUrtni nt
alt colta inclilrtital to the tale herrín
each anil all of aahl amount i tmiat lie
in eaih nr certified
nt the
time oi aaie, ami which amount! ami nil
them are iilijrct to forfeiture to the
of New Mexico if the
iicceatful liiilihi
tloel not execute n contract within llnrl
laya after it hat been mailed to him I. y
mate i.nmi wince, aaiu contract to provide
for the payment of the lialancea of the pu
chate price of aald tract of land In thlrf
equal annunt Initallnirnta, with interrat on
all deferred paymcnta at the rate nf fm.
per cent per annum, In advance, paymm
and Interest due on October lit of
year, and inch other cond tloni. otitleaiinm
rciervallona and terina at may be requln J

The Cammliiloner of Pffblle Lamti. nr

New Mexico

G. A.

I

the above deicrlbed tract will be (fven
within thirty daya alter date nf tale.
Wilnekt my hand and the Dirlil teal "
the State Land Offlce thli Htli day of Sep.
tember, A. 1J. 1915.
ROBT. P. F.RVIEN,
Commliiloner of Public Lands,
Nw ' Mtxlco.
,
s,,Jf
publication, Sept. '. , 191!,
flrt
Lait, publication, Nor. 19, 1VIS.

Williams for Staple and Fancy
Groceries

!

Nice lino of Candies and Cookies. Don't fail to call
and hoc. Goods delivered both morning ami evon- ing. 'Phono for what you want. Pricis right and
goodd guaranteed. Out of town customers e!ocin!-I- v
asked lo call.

M KM

Ml

im

IM KP Um

m

iQ
!!)

n
S

G. A. WILLIAMS

I

ft 1M t

ka

S'' If

leent holdini- luch tale, relervra the r
to rrjrci any anu an unit nuerrii at aalil
tale, rottetilon under contract of tal fm
NO. 0

GO TO

,

Sfptrmccr 4, 1915,
iiiki hi rruniu i
nf Cntiifrci. nil
pnni'l june 20, 1910, the law. ul liio Stal
pf Nf h Mrxu-uanil thv rtilei Ami repulí
tlonl hi me Male ijiml u lire, the í oin
mlxiniirr ul l'iili le IjiimIi will offer at I'uli
lie S.ilc. lo the liluhett bliMeri. nt II
o'rl.irk n. in., uu litrmuy,
nvlnller .
vis, in the tnun ul Cnrrliozn. (miiii,
.hu'nln. Stntr ol New Alrmiii. in (nttii
the court home thrrrln, the iiUnwinit il
rrlluil tract uf taml, vli:
All ..( Mi K.. T.i IOS.. K "V.. r. mill

b

AUGUST LANTZ

1

GENERAL BLACKSMITH

lj
5

WOOD nnd IKON WOUK
UtON KOiUUNO
I'ULI. LINI3 OI' liQIMI'M UNT
tt'dgoo and Cutrianu llepalrn

GIVE

SNEAR :.

Iturfci Sli fitiK
US

A

!

TRIAL

ft CD

IIÜHPllREYt'
:
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YARD

NEW MEXICO

g

f'rK
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THE OUTLOOK
THOS. O. LUSTER, PulM
I'uWIIxlici!

Weekly In The Intercut

of Unrriiozontil nil of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
IARGEST CIRCULATION

IN THE

COUNTY

'Kriterctl ui tccnmi-clntnttcr Jnnunry
iOll.nt tliefxwl oHirent('nrrloo,New
Moxlcn. Under tlio Art of Mnreli .1, 1870
9 AilvftlUlnn fnrmt flu

Wnln.ala? ni noon
nlalit. Oil ou
rtfiiUrijr, Imm onllly
la nal tarttra vour
n 1'uUlili't ) Ail r rt 1I nic uImni appllratloa.
J

Nm MlumniliiTlinrl)l

prr

SUIISCRIITION

HATES

....

Mk,

.

ONEYKMI. I.
JlXMONIIIS. I.A.I...

II. SO
75

omcr. phone number j

FRIDAY. OCTOBER
WIRELESS

15. 1915

TELEPHONY

)

Nhw

York; Oct. 11 Wlrelcig
telephony from tlio Atlnntlo Son- Ixmril to lluwnll, it tlintnnco of
1(500 miles Is an necmnpllilied fnct,
My tlin
peclul win-lestelopliuno
(levelnpcmenlB
which Imvo been
mudo by the engineers of the
s

Atneriruu Telephone mal Telegraph
, tin (I of the Western Electric
Company, speech has been transmitted liom WiitdiinKton. D U . to
a wild tus station near Honolulu
If anything further wui needed to
niiow (lie wonderful
capacities of
tliesi) new duroverles by the En.
ultiecrB of the Dell System, this last
In m pi- couiiui; but a few bourn
after Mr. Vail, tho 'resident of the
Company, hud talked by wireless
liuin Wiishltifjton to Mr. Curly, it's
chief Engineer, located at Mare
Island, near Hun Francisco, Is
The distance over which
Co

1

till

-

wireless

nouimunicHtiun

was

held is greater than tho distunco
from New Yoik to London, New
York to I'nris or from New York to
many other important points such
as Runic, Vienna and Berlin.
Thai tiwis.Allnntlo wirelias tele
phone eommunicutluu ia uriurcd us
soon as the dijtuibed condition in
Europe will penult of the timt irom
this country to llicio is obvious
when it Is remembered thut all
pclcutists tigreeo on the fuel that it
is much more dldicult to send wiro
less telephone communication!)
land than titnui water. This
wonderful wireless telephone mes
sage from Hawaii hud to puB.i over
tho whole of tho United States a
distance of 2,500 mile before It en
countered tho muro simple wireless
conditions which obtain when sond
lng over largo bodies of water. For
the purpose of this test the sending
wus dono from tlio Navy Wireless
e
Station at Arlington, Vn., just
Washington. The recleving
was done on a hid nil wirrlors An
I entine, rpecially
erected fur the
Engineers of the Telephone Company which, by ucrtnissinit of the
naval atithnritioH, was located at
the UtiWetl States Naval Stntion at
i'earl Harbor, Hawaii.
ttiQSvugtt at Honolulu was
by Lloyd Espenschled, an
etiglneor til the A. T. & T. Co. who
la One of Mr. Csuly'n Htuff tnil bud
Ufen sent therr by Mr. Curly to
iSkc elinrflc of tho observations,
llie BUfMiSlul resulta ol wlilcli we
jífo ilw able to report
It was learned from Mr. Han- fitlfr Qherardl, the Krisitieer of tlio
01ant of the Company, who Is one
fif Mr. Curly' atad who hnvo been
working on tub problem, that tin
éfliills Obtained yeaterday in talk
wireless from New York and
Wnalitiigion to Ban Francisco and
Hawaii were a nulmlnatlon of long
atid very important investigations

and discoveries which have been
mado by the engineers of the Hell
Hvatetn
Tin bo iuvestigation have
extended nvir a considerable period
During tlio early spring of this year,
as n result of tho work already
done, thco Engineers of the Com.
pany talked over n distant of
nbout 250 miles, using for the
purpose an experimental
lower
which they bad erected near Mon
tmtk 1'olnt, Long Island, nnd n small
tower borrowed for Ihu purpose
from private owners noar Wilmington, Delaware, 8oon after that
they talked over 11)00 tnilet, in this
case using the experimental tower
nt Montnuk I'olnt and an experi
mental towe erected for the pur.
pose at St Simons Island, Gn.
Thon results of these tests so con
clusively demonstrated the correct
ness of their work and lis posslblli- ties thut stens were Immedlatnlv
token to trv distances comparable
c
with those In
telephony arid Indeed oven lonkli.g to
tfani pacific telephony.
What tho resultN of this furlhor
tests have been Is shown by the
talks yesterday to San Francisco
and Hawaii. Another Interesting
feature of tho tests yesterday was
that, in n practical way, the ability
to connect wireless Telephone syu
terns to wire telephone systems was
shown. You have no doubt noted
that Mr. Vail in bis talk used wlro
from New York to Washington. At
Walllnitnn bv the npclnl mnnnii
invented by the Engineers of Ibis
Company, tlio wires wero ennneeted
to our ppeelol wireless opprulusnnd
tn the Navy's wirelem tower, whero
tho messace went wireleHslv tn ii'
destinaticn.

"I

Men's light colored dress Shirts in $1.25 and
$1.50 quality all sizes from 14 to 17. A very

pretty assortment

95 Cents Each

trans-Atlanti-

$100

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR THE BOYS
A CAP FREE WITH
EVERY BOYS SUIT
Every one purchasing a boy's Suit we will let
you select any cap from our complete stock.

The stock of boys clothes we are carrying this
season far surpasses anything we have ever had
and a look will convince you that we are right,
on this line. Priced from $3.75 to $8.00.

Reward, $100

The renden uf till, puper will be
pleaatd in learn Hint IIiitu I. nt leuat
one
areailed dlaeaao Hint sclonce line been
able I" cury In nil in etagea. nnd that la
Catnrrh. Haifa Catarrh Cure li the only
po.lllve cure now known to the medical
Jrntcrnlly. Cn turril bctna a ronalltutlonal
dlieaie. reiulrea n corntltutlontil treat-nien- t.
Hall's Catarrh Curo la taken Internally, nctlna; directly upon the
hlood
nnd mucous nurraci-- or the ayatem, there-by
deatroylns; tho foundation of the dla.
lian, nnd Klvlns thn nntlont atreilKlli by
Mi l.lliw nil tho rnnatltmlon nnd naalatln;
iinliiro In doing; Ita work. The proprietor
Imvo ao much faith In II curative pow-e- n
Hint ihcy offer One Hundred Dollara
o "re. fiend
21 Sn? S"."lhlU ,".''1
testimoníala.
P. J. C'HIINKr
CO.. Tol.do. O.
Bold by alt liruaalda. He
Tosa Hall's Family rilla for conatlpetlon.
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Are You in Arrears
ay.nraibKtls41.oT

WE NEED

Ym Vmr
THE MONEY

ss

Stop

!

I

I

I

,

I

I

1

I Mil

I I Mi

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS

STAPLE
AND
FANCY
GROCERIES

PROP.

Table Service tho very best. Good olean nnd
well ventilated sleeping rooms. Tho build- ing hits been thoroughly renovated nnd
electrically lighted throughout which
makes nn ideal stopping place.
Your patronage solicited.

.?..?...

',

w

At The

H. R. LEGGETT,

?

i

I

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

I

out-sid-

.

A Special Sale of Men s I
Dress Shirts

...

na

BUILDING MATERIAL
0K ALL KINDS

; If it is Building Material you want

wo enn supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
f Brick, Portland Cement, Hubberoid Roofing, Iron
Paints, Oils,
i Hoofing, Plastering, Limo,
Oil, etc.
and
Boiled
Linseed
Haw
Varnishes,
I

:

rOULTIlY AND COUNTRY

1'ItOUUOK

PATTY & ADAMS
(j

'PHONE

40

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House

Cnl-o-ti-

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

Company

Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords

H. I. HAMILTON
IARNES SHOW COMING
jrwíi
roí svTt rfvfc RvX KvH xvK kv rvH
ifvs ifvX tvx.KTh
iTd
AITOIINKV-AT-U"Tho Show That's Different," is
District Attorney 'third JiiulclalOintilei
Jt9H
n term given by many prominent
Civil Practice in all Court
Court llnim1
M'liaun 51
critics to the Al. Q Barm 3 King
CARAUQZe.
NEW MEXIC
"THE HOME OF C030 PICTURES"
Wild Animal Circus, Just why
bo
is
under
different can
this show
BANK BUILDINQ
GEORGE B. BARIER
stood when it is known that tho
A1TÜHMKV
program prcontcd completely upNEW MEXICt
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POSITIVELY ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING THIS SEASON

JOHN E. BELL

Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth

Staple and Fancy Groceries
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WILD ANIMAL'
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"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
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BIG SENSATIONAL
ANIMAL ACTS

THE EXCHANGE BANK
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The Musical Carrier Pigeons,
g
Tom, Dick, Harry,
Seals,
Big Bill, Wrestling Grizzly,
Mile. Florines' Performing Leopards,
Tot and Tiny, World's Smallest Performing Horses.
Aerial Dogs and Monkeys,
Bob Chocolate and Black Night, Tango Dancing Horses,
g
Tom, Jerry and Louie,
African Lions,
Performing Laughing Hyenas,
Six Educated Zebras,
Danger, Dynamite, Cactus, Gunpowder Just Ahiles,
World's Only Educated Bengal Tigers,
Biding, Driving, Racing Ostriches,
The Dozen Clown Pigs.
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FULL GROWN AFRICAN LIONS
IN ON 12 ACT'

WORLD'S CHALLENGE CROUPE
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HORSES AND PONIES

Every one an Actor

World's Premium Stock.
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CLOWNS 500 PEOPLE 0 CONCERT BANDS
40 ANIMAL
100 Animal Trainers Two B g Specials Trains
Three Calliopes

on the

o'clock. You'll have timo nfter the parade to got dinner and
then get to the show grounds for the big freo feature

show grounds

1

WILL EXHIBIT AT

CARRIZOZO,
FRIDAY, OCT.

Save $25.00 this Winter
from your former coal billa by heating your home with the
valuublc gas half of your fuel wasted by all other stoves.
Thia valuable half or your coal oaved and completely turned
into heat only by a

Mb

ibes b iHKtracnataramamaxsm

.(

.

CARRIZOZO DRAY

.é.

leneral Transfer and Dr.yago businasii

Freight

Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.
I'liune 02
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Cole's Original Hot Blast
Thevaluable rae half nf yourfiiella

Do
YOU

Know

ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor

Proiufi Ssrfieo

S

VISIT

13

AERIAL LION rides in balloon, surrounded bv shoctinir
,Skyrockets, The most amazing wild animal act extant

man school ridinu, dancing and milii auy

DOCTOR'S

will bo of littlo nvnil unions
tlio medicino lio prrscrlbfH
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24

MEXICO

NEW

Capital $50,000.00
Transacts a General Ranking Business
Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the World
Accords Borrowers Every Accomodation
Consist? nt With Safety
Accounts Solictcd

m

Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Jngunre, Grizzlys, Cinnamon,
Performing Jungle-Bre- d
Siberian nnd Polar Honrs, Elephants, Camels, Zebras, Zubas, llyenas, Sacred
Cattfo, Kangaroos, Ourang-OutangApes, Chimpnnzes, Monkeys, Mountain
Goats, Dogs, Etc.

i

established june hie first, eighteen hundred and ninet) two

SP.

"THE' SHOW THAT'S DIFFERENT"

600

Dixie, Avondalc and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial nnd you will
always use them.
'Phonti 50

KCllEY & 10NJ

Courteouj Treatment

About
OUR

Prices

9

nit held In tht eloveby Cole'al'alented
It tight construction, Hot a partida
of tttt tan la allowed to tecop up tha

Wc aro

chinitio'. It Itthencctnplelcly burned
and uffllted for tirallntr by Cole'aPucl
Bavins Hot Hint Drill.
II wara of Imitation Hot Mail
Stove which anon optn up at tha
rcanyjolhta allowing the gas lo encapa
unused.

anxious to
Iiavo you

find out
about tlteni

Avoid Imitation

Look

Wo guarantee a very CoW
Original Hot Btait
In aava H tha fuel over any bottom

draft atore.
uit Icta hard roal than any Haaa
burner wllh sama alicd Art pott
to remain air tlcht aa long aa uaad.
llurna any fuel Hard Coal, Soft
Coal or Wood.
to
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Kelley & Son
Carrizozo,

N. M.
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ÜARRIZOIO OUTLOOK.

WRiTE FOR FREE
SAMPLE

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
Da Interés para toda la gents
de Nuevo Mexico.
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Goomo" Book
The WRIGLEY Spearmen
want you to know and to
remember always that

1

'Jtsxns.

Una icra del poo do 1
libras ha
rn exhibición en un almacón
en l'ortnlcB.
I, hb oficinas do correo do Tulnrosn
y Hoy fueron eloradOB do In cuarta a
la tercera clauo.
Desmayado por causa do mnla salud,
Otis Hogcm do arando comltló suicidio con un tiro.
l'cllx Apodnca do üscabosa fuá matado por bu enrro quo so volcó cuando
estaba adentro.
Una compañía do Colorado sombrara trico en nieto soectones do Horra al nurto do Clovls.
Ilenry I'ollard embarcará veinticinco furgones do manzanas do dos
ranchos cerca do Kspunola.
Un hombro do Denver obtuvo ol
contrato pura la erección del nuovo
hotol en UJo Callento Springs.
So esta haciendo buon progroso on
la construcción do la ruta grande do
estndo entro Portales y Clovls.
Kollx Miller filó disculpado do la
acusación do asesinato do Acroy mito
la corto do distrito do Carlsbad.
II. A. Cooncr, director general dol
ferrocarril central do Nuovo Móxlco,
dló su dimisión ó Ira a Oklahoma.
I.a Compañía do Hielo, l.us Fuerza
Motriz, Agua y do Lavar do Magdalena filó Incorporada con un capital
enlucía

n

Oscar Ilcudlo do Dcxtor vendió dos
carros do manzanas Jonathan porl,-12neto, variando los precios entro
91.30 y $1.75 la caja.
Catorro compañías registraron sus
papóles do Incorporación duranto ol
nica do Bcptlcmbro, Blondo ol capital
total do $!,1GO,000.
Kl Dr. J. W. Waffonsmlth on Santa
Tó exhibió una tarantula capturada
en Española, ano me din sois pulgadas
do una extremidad A otra.
Milito Scrgkorskl, una sirvienta, sa
mató con un tiro en Albuquorque.
Klla dejó una nota dando ol nombro
uc un hombro responsable.
Sois lincas do "bus' han Inscrito
sus Ilutas do viajo con ol secretarlo
do la ciudad da Albuquorquo y dado
su fianza do $2,000 enda una.
Ln Señora Jesso Iloatty fuo matada
por el rayo mientras estaba sentada
en su casa cerca do drady. Su hljlta,
cerca do ella, no BUfrló dafio alguno.
La entera producción do la fabrica
do conservas do llondalo, 10,000 cajas
do tomates, fuo vendida A una compañía do Kl Taso por algo como
0
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"

affords healthy, wholesome exercise

for teeth and gums. It soothes the
throat, relieves thirst, steadies the stom-

WRIGLEY'S

la the largest
selling e
in the
world jíZ?

ach. It aids appetite and digestion.
To help you remember this delicious,
helpful refrcshm."ot the WRIGLEY
Spears have produced an elaborate
jingle book the "Mother Goose"
tales revised. You'll enjoy it.
fiw
For FREE sample of the new

Every
naokage
ta

A

BBated

alf tight
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ft

hCf
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PEPPERMINT flavored

and copy of

SSEOEEi

"P

K.

ALÍ.

1
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A.

At
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lithographed
in four colors

WM. WRICILEYJR. OO.,

1322 tCnenef Bldg., OMoago
on the Water Wagon.
Tito alfalfa delogato was paying his
first visit to a city of any size. Stand.
Ing ou tho sldownlk ho chanced to b30

His Chief End In Life.
Thor wob onco a rl:h but vory
tacan old lady, says Answors, who
her servants as llttlo as posslblo, and
Itopt very few.
Ouo of her Btaft was a thin,
lad of twolvo, who
tho door, did tho knives and
tho wlndowB, walled at tablo, weeded
tho garden, washed tho puodlo, and
had tho rost ot tho timo to himself.
Ono visitor nBkcd him:
"Well, my boy, nnd what do you
do hero?"
"I do a butlor nnd a gardener out of
n Job I" minppcd tho lad Hourly.

-

o

rjLtJntftn

Certain-tee-

Roofing

BROOM CORN

Coyno Brothers

visi

20 paeea

a sprinkling cart coming down tho
Btroot, and no sooner had ho set oyes
on tho thing than ho bogan to laugh
llko a boy at a minstrel show.
"Say, old pal," ho rcmnrkod hilariously, punching a cop In tho ribs,
"don't that Just boat all?"
"Don't what boat all?" responded tho
wondering cop. "What's tho Joko?"
"Just look at that toller on that
Un reporto procedento do Tyrono wagon!" ropllod tho alfalfa party,
r
pointing to tho sprlnklor.
"That
dice quo la Señora Lucius C.
fuó matada por sil marido, quo domed chump won't havo n drop of
so fugó mas fuó descubierto y cap- water loft by tho timo ho gets homo!"
8AVED MINIBTER'8 LIFE.
I'hlladclphla Tolegraph.
turado.
Un molino do harina do alfalfa so
Ilov. W. H. Warnor, Prodorlck, Md
An Inquiry.
"My trouble was Sciatica.
osta Instalando on Doxter. So
wrltos:
Ho Our club Is to havo an outing My back was affected nnd took tho
quo mfls do 000 corroa do alfalform ot Lumbago.
I also had Noufa citan en almacén alrededor do esa tomorrow.
Ho How much do you oxpect to bo
rnlgla, cramps in
ciudad.
out!
my muBclos, pros-eurCharles Youugblood do Trinchera
or sharp pain
1'asB, condado do Colfax, capturó
Suspicions ara often worso than
on tho top ot my
cuatro osos en tres semanas.
El facts.
head and norvous
Boflor Youngblood Heno 87 nflos da
dizzy spoils. I had
edad poro tinco las cosas según su
otbor symptoms
nombro.
showing that my
Walter Collins so cayó do un Iron
Kldnoys woro at
do mercancías en los patios do llolén
Central
fault, so I took Dodd's Kldnoy Pills.
y fuó llevado al hospital on AlbuquerThey wero tho means ot saving my
que, cu dondo falleció mas tardo.
llfo."
Collins era guardaugujas y su cata
Dadd's Kldnoy rills, SOo por box at
Roofs don't your
eslnbn en ItelOr.
doalor, or Dodd's Medicina Co.,
out
wear
thi
dry
out.
When
1.a Señora Jcnnlo lt. Illoks murió
i
Húrtalo, N. Y. Dodd'e Dyspopsla Tabproperty
they
dry
out
made
en Iloswcll A la edad do 83.
lets for Indigestion havo boon proved,
very (lowly nnd give the belt service.
HOC per box.
Wrlto for Household
Un al mitin dol primor sínodo d la
Hints, also muslo ot National Anthem
Iglosla Presbiteriana de Nuovo Móx
(English
and
words) and
Herman
Ico qlio se tuvo ou Itoswell, so nombró
d
roclpos for dainty dishes. All 3 sent
Un eoniltó do miove para reorgnnltni
freo. Adv,
ol tmhnjo
en el estado. U.
Natliüí, Mesilla l'nrk, es director dol
Evidently Well Cared For.
comllS.
Made vtlllinoftrenttroiplult and coaled
During tho progress of tho uiornlrz
with a harder blend of oiplult, which
I. O hombres dn nogoolo de Iloswot!
keepi the loft tatiiratlon within the life
bath of a fnw ruuntha' old Infant a
uo orean en los rcaloutos reportes de
of the roofing from drying out quickly.
neighbor's llttlo girl camo Into tho
ptriMtoea acerca da la tormenta d
Guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 yean according
carrying
and stood watchinulto en ol valle do Tocos. Ixi lo thlckneii- - guarantee backed by the room
ing tho operntlon for somo timo, The
MttUMii mAt bien oxagnradoo y d
largest Hoofing and llulldlng Paper MUli
girl's
doll
wns
llttlo
much tho worso
atlfigviíi modo roprosuutuutes dol dafle
In the World.
for bard usago, being minus an arm
Sold In your town at reasonable prices by
MttWI causado.
and a leg. Finally sho said to tho
your own dealer whom you know.
HI Bran Jurado ou Santa llosa son
mother of tho child:
t QlirlO A Hugh y Noah Daniels sobre
General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
"How long havo you had your
A.
To turn
MMtteteii de aseelnato do J.
and OmMna ISlMrt
bahyt"
afloM
p
mayo
ou
edad,
de
,Ü0 Qt
N,T.kCllf CIW
rill.J.1Vl. It.Uttl
Tho child was Informed, and, lookua lunula riuii utii.u suiiiuiki
'jtanuiu, y A namaslo Aragón, iicusadc
ing from her 'doll to tho baby, she
I.111U
KuuiClif
MIihihIii
Slictiul
A
L.MMi
esposa,
lliBkitg
su
do matar
lUtrtta
la Bofloro
orMf
said:
Manucllta Haca de Arugón.
"My, but you havo kopt It nlcol"
do li
II. A. Jnstro,
compañía, obtuvo propiedad do la Al
lt Ib much castor (o tell haw a thing
UUd.l!orquo
Traction Company en su
ought to bo dono than It Is to mnlto
good when you try to do lt yourself.
riforta do $50,000. -- Re dlco quo uní
HAVE YOU ANY?
jitlDVn compnhln sorA formada
pan
WRITE
US.
Ü.xilotar la propiedad, on que gastará
What a fino world this would bo It
la suma do $10,000 en mejoramientos
wo all loved our neighbors as wo try
ta W. 80UTII WATER ST.. CMIOAQO to loro oursolvosT
1

prmmtumm

confection for anywhere near
the price.

High-towe-

J5

ata 4hm

Coupon Wracpmr for

brings joy in greatest meas
ure for its small cost.
Because it lasts longer, tastes
good longer and benefits pour
more than any other form of

$10,-U0-

ft.

4f

PERFECT GUM

WRIGLEYS

vi

1

do 1715,000.

THt

mmmí

"tnmnwr

Milu Mjumtm

Wealf n NitWKWiií r Vnlon N.wa P.rvlra.
HI
do estado
secretarlo
Lucero
licencio 1,703 automóviles,
Joo y Jnck Turner do l.onlsluiri;
embarcaron 1,600 cabras angora pnrn

a

ELOQUENCE

WAS

THAT

LOST

Woman With Grievance Had Ex.
pressed Herself Well, But Hers
Was a Waited Effort.

Squnred.
"Ily flcoigc, Tom, havo you been In
a fight?"
"No, Just met an old school chum
ot mino I used to lick when wo wore
kids and ho paid mo a debt he's been
owing ma a long timo,"
1

Determination writ largo upon her
angry countcnanco, tho mother of tho
There aro 207,801) acres of forests In
child who had been bitten by an Irish
torrlor bolonglug to a neighbor (Mrs, Ireland.
'
Oreen) gavo an authoritative "rat-ta- t
with the knocker at Mrs. Green's door
Tho door was opened by n
elderly woman, and tho vluls
of tho mother's wrat burnt forth.
s'ponc," sho
"You'ro Mrs. Green,
sneered, "Orcen by namo nn' greon
by natur', I should call you, to keep
a foroshtiH nnlmllo llkothutthoro Irish
torrlor-totla- l
ot
o' yourn,
children nn' terrorizing tho
wholo neighborhood.
I'll havo tho
With real Dayou beans, or tJata.
law on you! I'll mako you pay! O you
Made alter Ihe real and lamous Meal,
hear? I'll sua you for damages and
The seasoning is most
can formula.
'avo that 'nrrlbl- dog shot by Act of
a zcstlul tatty dish anywhere
4quant
time.
any
rarlymcut, I will!"
Then, as uho paused for n moment
McNeill & Libby.
Libby,
for breath, tho old woman took a slain
and poncll, and said, In a mildly apolo-gotlChicago
tone:
you
"Very sorry, mum but would
Look
mind wrltln' It all down? I'm atono
deaf." London Answers.
for the
meek-lookin-

1

iiiimiimmi
A. New Delight
cha

Con

Came

.iiin

Frankly admitting that tho baby resembles Its father Is tho shortest way.
It Is also tho safest.

Utanglt

WiLiÁmíM

on

Mftku the laundret happy that's Ttcit
Croas Hair lllue. Maket beautiful, clear
whlto clothes. All good gioccis. Adv.

nut a man soon forgets his faults
when they aro known only to himself.
In ono minuto a housefly, when In
midair, vibrates Its wings 21,120 timos.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

42-- 10

IB.

WHY NOT 9
KC is pure. KC is healthIt really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
ful.

fashioned single acting
baking powders.

And you pay only a fair price for it.
No baking powder should sell for more,

5t

LOCAL

tosí'
.1

V

Prívate family in old fashion
roomy homo, will tnko a few board-or- s

ANDJERSONAL

Alt home conveniencia Intltid
$Mrs II. O niunn spent the week
Ing
and lint bath mid Icleplione.
nil at Thrco Rivers
' Htst grado Colorado
Potatoes at Call Outlook or tclcplintio No. 0
Welch ifcTiisworlh.
O perowt
$.1
Rev. J W. Ilendrlx, former pus

WELCH & TITSWORTH

-

tor of the local M. 13. church, etnp
n.. tlrr between trnlnu Tuesday on
tils way to loin Mrs. Hcnilrix nt
.
.
i
MulroBfl.
The new Homo ot nils
cotinlo will ho Elldn. N M.
I
ve
i
Ipr & 81)119.
SlmrlfT rlinvMa rnlnrni.il Tltnmlnv
Granulated Sugar per sark $5 8fi. Lgnl tmm Qrcety, Colo., having In
WAR
'.ft.it... w
Klifiu
Hnnn. Willi
Imialmlv
Irish pnlatocB pciind mid large released on bond here about a year
Jfi lllé hundred $1.05 Cnriltozo llJ0 tll0 chnrirei tlicn lodcocl ngnlust
Trailing Co.
him being for alleged cattle steal
WANTHI):-M- bii
lo make and big
Ijy, adiibts by coutioot. Enquire
Tho couutv commissioners have
Outlook.
a contract to tho Alto Light
lot
Pratls Dfrii Hour sold only nt die &
Power
company for Installing
per
Co.
Trading
Krfili
Lairunzu
lights
in tho eourlhouso and
electric
hundred
Mr l.w1 Mm llnrrv M. Hanson. J11" '""I " '8 expected tho work will
MiconmiitiHl liy Mrs. John E. Pell, ba comploted within tho next two
motored to Throe RlveiBÍJunduy.
week, prior to tho opening of th?
Mls.G T. MtQulllen ond chll- - district court hero on the 22th in
dren rriururil Wednesday from a tonl: A contract has also been
visit to New Oilenns, U.
,,t for mntua tho extorior of tho
Comfort nod economy muko Imp courthouse and i ill.
py home. Vou got both by using
Mile's not Hhtst Iluuters.
Prank lingllsh left Vedu6sdav
alictnouu for the Clarenci Spence
ianch uliero Iik will spend u tew
days dt.iiig cAipcinor work.
Win. A. Sultcmei of Cornnu was
a uuslniss visitor lu uamzozo on
Tticecny.
If you mo intituling to liavo a
,
iwilir tiitik Hindu scu mo . before
placing your oidcr ISd Long, the
tinner
Mis
Ftniik KugHbh left this
meaning lor Lincoln where alio will
vi?U her nnicnic', Mr. and Mrs.
Pcmr lSuiicsin, (or a few. days.
rtin rSn rin rSn rrrinrintinrtnttflriflSA
tiO rif if '3c Klc '(, 'if tfl lit ríi
ríf
SCIIOOL NOTES
tff. J lfé Jf Jf tf4 teV
Jf. Jf
fa ff4 tfjt.
4
f Vf Vjl. Jf
Mis llairv Dixon lias returned
past
the
an enrolment long
With
iiom a month's visit to the Uullfor
A HOME-LIK- E
PLACE TO STOP
three hundred mark tho local
niii expositions
'schools surpass In total enrolment
A 11 Nut ton cuino
down from
any previous year In tho hlch
Monday,
luturnlng
.llciiiillu
on
school tho .'ill enrolled aro hi I of
llumo lllllt UWIlillg.
tlib spirit of iinthuniasm and wo
Tim Clipper Oak Heaters Iruin
J. F. MORSE, PROP
know of no absence but necessary
$0 U lo Slli.fil), the tii. 8 1 Btovo on
ond very fow of t lint kind
ones
railh lor lliu money. N. 11. Toy
Good, cican and well lighted rooms, well kept.
The standard of work Is being gradInr & Sons.
raised to the satisfaction of
ually
House
abso
goods
Club
canned
Tnblo supplied with good homo cooking.
both teachers and pupils, and bust.
lutely guaiantcd the best on the
day.
tho
of
Good service at reasonable rates,
n88 is the order
iiituket, for fulu at The Carri.tuo
d
The school U being ably
Trading Co.
Enin the Unvs' and Girls
Givo us n trial and bo convinced.
n, o, Jiiyior a tui.s nave ro
at the Stato Fair this
campment
eolved a large shipment of Heaters
week by Lorenn Haloy, Margaret
.t
pifi &. a!, rj. ti At
L"
"Is
fá ir Sfi
x ..fa
w .1
ami Uaiiges. uui their prices be
Lacey ond Ware llrazel. Mrs. W.
fUre makiiig your purchase.
L. Gumm is in Albuquerquo with
Oullng Flannels, regular 12
MEETING CLOSED
CLASSIFIED
theeo students who oxpeot to bo oi.
cent values, heavy fleece, now 10
Monday.
school
for
at
tho
bond
meeting
protrotted
yard
per
Carrizozo
The
Tho
cotits
FOR SALE;
Student Lamp, good
The Behool Hoard sold "Nothing Haptlst church closed last night,
Truding Co.
new. Only 1 00. Enqulro Outlook.
doing" when tho advsnco agent for
serviros being in
you" who aro SO particular tho big circus approacliou tliem on Rev. Vermillion's
Attorney Geo Spence returned
.
WANTED
Good second hand Camera
mi t
elsowncro
mis
greater
demand
Sunday from the White Mountains
the subject of the circus immedlsto
doublo lena, Enquire Outlook.
with
you
garments
tho
wear
ly beforo the school building. This ahlo ovangollrt has proven himself
country where ho had been f()r about
rOR JALEs-C- on!
Olietovo, with tluco
wns a wtso decision since souooi no a
straightforward and convincing
(bvernl days on business.
with thin circus absolutely will not mix oven a
can bu picked
burnrra
and oven,
l'rlco Í5.Ü0. Enof tho sensa
any
without
speaker,
iTrnsli
ltiiiiH.
ninnnmnn roll
at seemingly groat distances to say
qulro Outlook,
to
Irresponsibility
or
tionalism
COftt.
IS
PriCCC.1
DOPUIOr
thing
being
It
until nc of tho whole
,t,,l,niil ..un irnkPH. nt I'lirn Knnil
FOR JALE)
Two good brood mnrcs,
which some fall such easy prey,
enacted at your very door
liakery, on Main street, one block
one of tho fow models this
bosket ball teams from O. II and the goad results of tho meetweight about 1100 pounds, l'rlco J80.Ü0.
Tho
south of sioslollice.
8. will ploy return gomes. in Cop!. ing ounnot bo overstlmatcd aa a Enquire Outlook.
Tako your old hats to Mrs. Jno. your that has tho distinction tan Saturday, Uctouer z.wd, oiv moans of spiritual uplift to those In
ROOM WANTED
13y man for winter
arrange
cordlnc to
Kahler, she can make them over
cleanly furnlthcd, comfortnble. Aildrcii
regular
attendance
foreign
flavor.
of
a
will
look as well
ments enlistment practice is being
lor you and they
by mall, D. D. Dee, raro Outlook.
maintained, and thn boys hopo to
FOR SALE;
is
Onugroy horse, 7yenrs, old
novelty
little
beautiful
It
a
with
showing
tho
better
a
mnko
AND
WARNING
NOTICE
PUBLIC
Mr. and Mrs T. E. Kelley have
weight about 8 CO. Gentío; will wnrti
"big-uns- "
over tho hill and tho
returned Irom a pleasant oulhig with plenty of novel ideas, girls wont to koep their winning
To tho public who travel tho anywlicio. A rato bargain at S10, En.
in lliu mountains auout tori atan
streak well to tho good Let's Public Road from EucinoHo to the quire Outlook.
made from a peculiar fabric hnvo a big bunch of rooters c.o with town of Willi n OakB;
FOR SALE:
Ono largo nml one mall
üín.
wooden pulllca, with line abnft nnd tiocka
you cltlzons with com
Mr. and Mrs. Goo Spenco and with special little "flutnmcr- - threo learns
An order U hereby given by the for aamo. Alto three iteel, tlirco
(peed
tako nntieo
daughter, Miss Gruuu, in company
Road Board to remove tho gates niilllei. for talo cheap. Enqulro Out!
l.
!.H
w
' tuu
ivtil. Mr. nod Mis. Wlllsof Ancho lua
CHURCH
or other obstructions on this publlo look olllco.
BAPTIST
FOR SALE
A line gramma giaas rattle
Will lcavo today for a week's camp
highway. Tho parties who have
liovo it will appeal to you.
O II. HULLlNCir.n. l'mlor
rnncli of 21,040 acres, nil under good wire
lug tiip at Gran Qulvcra.
whlcfi has gates Upon this road will save
mooting
Hnptlst
Tho
"ence. l.u iu aerea oí tlili lona It patentCertainly tho prico will apDaoald Freeman who canio here
been in progress for the past 'twelve themselves expenso ond prosecution ed, vrbllo tho balance, 20,000 nercs, la
by tho removal thomselves of the leased. There la no better grating land
to your pocketbook. days closed last night
a few weeks ago from Waco, Texas. peal
gates that are now obstructing the In the atate and there la ample protection
Vermillion
Evnngellst
has decided to make Carrizozo his
L.
State
0.
Just come in and eco what rendered very efficient servico, and pttblio mad. The public is Instruct- for the stock In the winter season. Watfuture home, having engaged in tho
ered by four large apringa and two good
saloon business with his brothcr-l- n I lovely, servico coats, wo aro made many warm friends white in ed to leave open and remove ail wells, and la equipped with 3 good ranch
gates on this road that may Inter- housca one being a 0 room atone hours
law, Joe II. Adams.
our city
offering.
Till ranch will
We will have our regular rervteca fere with their travel excepting and two frumo iiouioa'
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Squier are
bo carry Inora than lOOO head of rattle the
may
gates
any
that
therefrom
114)0
at
7:30
and
m
at
a
Sunday
to
now
residence
moving into their
year round and la worth doublo what la
State land.
Morning subject, ''New on leasedsamo
p m.
(iayatid will soon be at homo to
ruling applies to all asked for it. Heady to be stocked at
This
Field"
Even
Moxlco as a Mission
many friends in their new
Located la Union County, Ñew
publlo roads of the County.
once.
their
Í1
.
Vr " i
tng subject, ''Your Personal SelváMexico. Prlc $14,000.00 cash. Call or
Respectively,
bunraliiW lust completed uy i)t,
Lincoln County Road Board.
write Outlook, Carrlicso, N . H.
tico." Everybody invited.
lTt.Bi iVaiker.
I'nr clipper try our cinnamon
rnlls. Pure Ioud Hakcry.
Rir any kindi of sheet metal woik
- - h .
miner
ico cu i.im, mu .i......
Ilieli nnwer
rills at N II. Toy
'
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CAPITAN, N. M.

School Books, Apple Boxes,

Fruit Jars, Binder Twine,
Grain Bags, Cement,

Etc.
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Carrizozo Trading
Company

